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READY RELIEFs
Che OM AND PEEVUMTCOU 139 C oids, Sore Thraat, 1nfluezI ",'1ra.chii, Pneum^onie. Swetlîng aofthe .9ins

Lumbago, Inflammations, RH E le
AT, NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFPICULT BREATHING.
aURIa TuIE WOUai PAINS in from oeate twcaty
minute&. NOT ONE IIOUR elter reading thlo ad.
vertisenient need nny one SBUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Rcady Relief is a Sure Cure fer

Evez Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
lthe Back, Chest or Liinbs.

It was the Firat and ia the OnIy
PAIN LM Y

1 lt nstantly slope the moet axcruclaling Pains,
ýf~ %:intlamm&tlonaand cures COnRestions, whethercfoLnnge, Stomacit, Bowaelg, or other glands or
organe, by coeapplîcati on.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Crannps in
thse Bowels or Stomacb, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nansea, Vomiting. Heartburn. Diarrboea,
Catie, Flatulency, Faintiag Speils, are re-
tieveit instanlly and quickcly cured by taking
internally as directed.

Thare le not a reinedial agent in tho world ttat
will cure Foyer and Agite and ail other maerins,
humius ad other foyers, aldedby RLADWAYS PILLB,
se qulcky as EADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents Der baille. 8SaltbY ail Drnagts.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 Si. JaMes Sttet. Mliztreai.

RADWAY'y
PI LLS,

s
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
Passees prcpe>rTIiee the Moset extraordinary in

resoring h..lth. Thy timulete to healthy action
tho varions organe, the natural conditione of which
are se necessary for heiiith, grapplo with and
nentralize the iropurities, driving them completely
out of the sytem.

RADWAY'S PULLS
Have long bpen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICE E9EADAOHE. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. INDI

GESt.BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
DYPPSIA, AND ALL. DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.
I'ice 23c. per Botie. Sold bv Druzzus.

DALE'S BAKCERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

-TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown lBread, WhitecBread.

Fulitvweight. moderate Price.

DELMVRED DALYA. TRY IT.

-v

ITcrtured
Dis! igured

gro .blti ei atihood tisces.

la litereit t i~t trillers,.

licnor ,îl a ctliar action un the ports,
It la sticcesftfut iicuriîîg
Tortirnî,doîrng hlnliatig humors,
When te nouai remineesand evexi
The best phiyalialnetai.
Euttireiy vegatable, Innocent, anti etTeetivà,
Ir eSp)ecietty alipeais e ii lnoe who have
Suffored long anti holiclCesiy.
il acte tupoit the iver tctutnecs andi hawete as

wea t il>orxthe si;,' 1anltbIibn.
os ue durig the tinter andi slring

Instirci e cicar ekIn and Pure bloOi,
As "eli as esotindi hbtiiy healtti.
itlat the onty lPurifier acting otlihe Skin anti

londiet te saine lima.

Soid lh.oughont te woritt. Pricel5Uia'nTTE
Due & C OUP.C~ti., soie prap$., lBoston

- liew ta t'tire ti'kin and Blond r11nnors.. Ir"..

Unlike the Outch Process
No Aikalles

-oit-

Otiior clemicals
are usait ln the

lireparatton of

IV. BAKER & CO-18

sit ch <s absolutelti
pire and? soluble.

Ithasnrnathanthree fines

with SacArrowreot or
SUgr, and ta far more ecen

nomaic: 0otin 19.11 titan one cent a cup.
It lea lletous, ncnrtehlng, and XEMILV

Sold by Orocors eyerywhors.

W.BAE & CO., Doroheser. ITuams

IFOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSIES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
-anuracturcd froas the Boni Canadla GriiPes

WSijou lethie ueo or? cuer artiticili eaorIng or
diiitilledmpirite la any terni.
bAftr ropoateit chentital analyseof the Wine made0

by R itn liford of No. 55 Petlitment St., Toronto.Ido nt hesîtate ta Pr1OnUn2I c- heete ho nnsarpased
hbeny o!l the native ýVi.a5 that have come under my.rg tien.
t=aiysee how them tacontain lîberai emouints ofthehreal and saline eleinents. angaranit tanio acid

etc.. characteristino! trna Winu and which modtty
W trilythe offecte whlch wonid bu prodaced by

i<tatntng teae high degre tho natural flavor of the
prape. thoy eerve tha parposeofaa ideesant table Wino
ae welles thet of & most valuattle medlctnal Wtne.

MhAS. F. BFEBUNEB,4 Ph. G. ]Phua, 1.
Dlean and Prolosaor 0i Piierinacy.

Ontario CoUegeofoPhexmaoy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Pefcrenceài by peruolon.-r &, 4 Jg

Minard'a Liniment Cures Diatemper.

r_______-I - '- lTENi
PL REEIAL 1USEFUL BOOKS i

,~.,~.,~. Il Farlly Reading and Referance.

Th ainlHandy tlzctiunary. The M.-dera Hnyle.

acBokconsista o! Sixty-f,uir Double-Colamn Pages Neatly Bouadin Paper en-oers

r U ARE IT5ESTM ED P OU à f ~f#Ir-r-- r-

iTUE RURAL CANADIAN T
* àaD'LUAI= OIEO O=?TREBA]BOOKS

i picyxcjA.t z==OUT OcreIL CAHADIAN HOME mAOflRESS: 5 JORDAN SI.. TORONTO. L - .----

BRA.LTE AND HOUSEHOLD RJNTS.

t.Befloaying a carpet wash the floar with
îutpentine te prevent buffalo bugs.

Powdered pipe cmvY, mixed with water,
will remove cil stains frontm aflpaper.

The line as seau as ils 'duty is endcd
shnuld be reeled up and placed ln a bag tili
next lime.

Pillow slips should be ironed Iengthwise
iastead of crosswise if one wishes ta ires
%vrinIles eut insiead of in.

Clothes when brought in should bc separat-
cd and foldcd at once ; if allowed to lic together
many wrinles accumulate.

Dish towels and cemmon towels can be
ironed just as welIla half the lime if foded
toRther once as if ironed sinRly.

DE!n't grease a creaking hinge and stick il
up with a rcmedv that is werse than the evii,
but put a litile graphite or soit lcad pencil on
the place of friction.

A pleasant tooth powdcr, and beneflcial as
wcIl, is made ai flnly-ground orris root and
precipitated chalk in equal parts. When.
flavored with cil ai rose it is verv fragrant.

If shelves and floors af clascîs are wipcd
wlth water hat wiih cayenne peppcr, and alter-
wards sprinklcd with borax and alumt
roaches and othcr vermin arc kept at bay.

Wheu the iat's in the fire il is never wisc
te throw water upas it. Il fat in akettle bouls
over and there arc ashes canvesient te threw
on the blaze, i is the suresi, safcst way to
put it out.

A. pair ai white gloves or mittens are a
comfaort to hands taken fram bait suds ta
bang clothes in zero weathcr ; aise a close-
fitting jacket and hbod te kccp ane from
catching celd.

Sheets folded acrOSS, bringin2g the Wide
and narraw hems tagether, then folded again,
then iron acrass bath sidcs, arc flnisbcd
quickly, and laok as %vcll as if more lime wcrc
spent an tbcm.

Stecl knivcs used at table, or for cultiag

knifeis necded. should neyer be uscd for stir-
ring or cooking anything ia hat grease, as i
niakes tîbcm vcryduli.

Ink stains an silver cas be removcd by
niiîg a little chiaride ai lime to a paste with
watcr, and covering the spots with il. Thcy
will quickly disappear, and the pastc should
be wasbcd off and thc aitîcle wîpcd dry.

The chimney of a lamp should ncvcr be
toticbed with water. A few drops of alcahol,
or even paraffinecail, wîll remove the dimmed
smoky effect, and make thc chîrnney as brigbî
as possible, when it is palishcd witb a sot
flaninel or chamois skia.

A
Common

Error.
* ,i Chocolate & Cocon

arecby any supposcd
ta be one and the
lamne, only thât one

Is a powder, <hence more eas1ly cooked.) and
the other la not.
Thia ls wrong..

TAKE. the Yolk frorn the Egg,
TAKE the Oi from the Olive,

What ls left?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

in campaison,

COCOA Is Skimmed Milk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR le ho hasnt t on

I soile. tend hl£ Dame

CHOCOLAT Lady:. t
I M ENIER C=jdizn Brlnch,I

IAnanoL SALIS uaou 12 & 14 St. John
39 MILLION POUNDS. Stirert, lhlontreai.

TENDERS.
Indian Supplies.

O EALED TENDERS addrosaod ta the anderaignod
anld endorsoilI Tender for Indien Supplies," wili

bo rocoived nt tht. office up ta ncon olUttnay, 11h
3lrc,, 1894. for the doitvorY of Indieni blapplie.elr gte fcal year onidiag 801h June. I1895. ert-.
nub pointe in Manitobe, and the North.weti, Terri-
tortue.

Forine of tender. con' %luing fail particulara, may ho
hadl ppeying ta' undoretiged.., o athe Assist-

ant .ninuzxI.stousr et uegnaor te tho Indiau
Offce,. %Vinulpog. The lowest or auy tender not rec-
essority eccop Ced.

This edvertisooeent la oct to ho insortod hby en>
newapaper withont thoe uthority o! the Qason'ePratred no daim for pevmnt h ey newepaper
neot hvtng had ench authority wiii ho e.itted.

BATTER UEED.
Deputy of the Snperintondent.Geneora1

of Indien Affaire
Depertment o? Indien Affaire.

Oattawa. January. 1894.

Whea ouled walnul furniture begins ta CURES
graw dingy, it cas be made ta look as fresh
as ncw by re-oiliag. Lnsccd, or evea olive
oil may be used, but pure, god kerosene& ail 0ONs riz3âkT 01M
is much the best. Rub it welI in with a soit D
waalen rag and polîsb witb dlean dry flannel.AN

To clean bair brushes quickly and easily. SU k HE D HE
take a dcsscrtspaanlul of bartshorn te a quart S C E B C E
of cola water in a wash-hand basin. Dip in
the hair ai the brushes, and rub îhcm together
until dean. Then rinse well wjîh cola watr;
rab dry witb a tawvel and stand upright at an
open iindaw.

Broken-china mav be meaded by making
a light pasie of the white of an egg and flour,
cleaning the broken cdges fram dust, spread-
inR them with the pasle and holding the parts
tagether wbiie met ; wipe off ait that anres
out. It must be hcld or fastencd la position
outil dry. A colorlcsss cernent is made by
dîssalving a bal ounce ai gum arabic in a
winc glass ofiboiling water, addircg plaster aif
paris ta forn a tbick pasie. Use ai once, ap-
plying wiîh a thick brush.

Oysîcrs a la Maitre d'FItel.-Oystcrs a 4
la Mautre d'Haîel, as they arc callcd on the i
menu caxds, are very gond for a supper after .I

the theaire, as thcy are quickly prcpared, andI
easily digcsted. Pick aver two dazea gond-.
sized aysters, drain tien,, and put tbem inMl.aIUI
vour cbafing dish, witb a tablespoanful of gond ~opein
butter, the juice af bal! a lemon, and a table. A 5plendid Rcmedy.
spoanfltoe chopped pariley. Wbcn the Srn-Ithinkitmyduty toniekeknowntijngret heneit t 1 recoyd fo I. B. B. 1 w»eoysers arc plumpcd oui and curlcd at the trotbled.witb contipatinand cetiila.yand
edges, season wiib sait and a little white or used threo botties ot Burdock Blood Btescavene neperand al a onc wit toat or which reievod xofromaeutfrmng. I esoem thlacavene eppr, nd at t oce ithtoat o srtni(lremedy a l othere and traccm
waters. If you want someibing unusually tuntdit tonail Snffcrlngtro:flconst1pation.
choice for a late supper, omît the parsley and MM&. E. FISHRl, Erntford. Ont.
lemn juice, and let the butter brawrn a little, N& m
ihen add thec ysters ; suir ihcm until they
cari, then add a glass of Madeira, and then a e t cI 13
tara thora over tim suices af crisp hot toast. ____________________

and hcated at nigbt. Addruee EioMcc
The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ïaei tstmybprprdaryntedabnsoBooks Free 1LaFaye,, IEcd.., CeM

hat= ~Building, C zaZo.
Rheuniatismn Cured in a Day.-Sout.h1

Arnnrcan P.homattc Cure, for 'huaim hnwiigt detsr lu etoand NI'euralgia, radically cures n 1 f n 3 days. T a wrAAilt t erises lesmnto
Ife &Ctins upntho eysttin i.9'rnartale nd ITaCNAA1ESYEI
zaysterious. The first dose groatly benetits. i-
75 es,. Druggiste, ot44 Church St., Toronta,.f Miinrds Liniment Çuros Colds, etc.


